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The War Bond Scaie

Somebody is bound to keep this
country continually in hot water.
The desirability of a strict neutrality
was never more evident than at this
time.

Just now the friends of the German
cause are using the “War Loan Scare’’
to prevent the Allies from borrowing
in this country. The method employ-
ed is anything but conducive to the

well being of this country. “America
First,” should be our morning prayer.
We cannot afford to do a single act
which will injure the present and
future welfare of our country.

American bankers are at this
moment interviewed regarding a large
war loan by the Allies. We can trust
the American banker. He under-
stands full well the slogan American
Money for American Development.

Wausau Bankers are not interested
in “War Loans.” Wausau bankers
are ever loyal to the community from
which they receive their deposits.
Let no one worry about “War Bonds,”
Wausau Banks will not buy them.

That’s What Everybody Thinks.
Wausau’s daily is receiving some

hard knocks about the state because
of its stand thatJcireuses should be
prohibited. The latest is from the
Appleton Post. Read it :

“The editor of the Wausau Record
Herald must have a dead soul. He
must never have been a boy. He must
have no kids of his own, nor any
sympathy witli the kids of others.
Tie must just simply have appeared
in his editorial chair, or perhaps
grown in it. If it were not impolite
we should say he must have no bowels.
He must think of nothing but politics
and political economy. He must be
obsessed by the duties of life. He
must have no time for the joyous
things that make living sweet. He
must be an iconoclast, an idol-
breaker, and a pessimist.

In short he doesen’t believe in the
circus. He would have all circuses
abolished. He would spend his
money for higher things. And he
wouldn’t let anyone else enjoy the
circus. He would say to them: ‘Shoo!
we don’t want you around. You dis-
tract us from our business. You
separate us from our coin. You are
altogether useless. Get Out!’ We
are glad he doesen’t live in Apple-
ton.”

Lecturing on “The Presidency” at
the University of California, W. H.
Taft said that once when Mr. Roose-
velt was President, “Jim Campbell, a
political power of New York,” sug-
gested executive action that the
colonel answered would be “contrary
to the constitution.”

‘“What in hell is the constitution
amongst friends?’ ” inquired Camp-
bell, as quoted by Mr. Taft, who ad-
ded:

“I am not so sure that Mr. Roose-
velt in late years has not inclined
somewhat to Mr. Campbell’s way of
thinking.”

Mr. Taft lectures in this city on
December 17th, under the auspices of
the Ladies’ Literary club.

Dr. Konstantin T. Dumba, Aus-
trian ambassador to the United States,
lias virtually admitted the charge
that he would try to close munitions
plants in the United States, and a
demand has been made by President
Wilson that the Austrian government
recall him.

A document to the Austrian premier
was found on one Archibald, an
alleged newspaperman in London. He
was carring it to Vienna. In it Dr.
Dumba said that with sufficient
money he could close many plants
now shipping munitions to the allies.
The ambassador has explained since
that he merely meant he could induce
native Austrians and Huns to quit
these plants.

Packky McFarland won out from
Mike Gibbons in the tistic battle at
Brighton Beach, N. Y. In the ten
rounds the latter was outpointed.
Each received $17,000 and the winner
was given $15,0(H) besides which made
a neat little sum for Packer.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
f ‘

After an entire week’s adjustment,
the wheels of education are now run-
ning smoothly at the high school.
The total enrollment up to date
numbers 524 students. This enroll-
ment is greater than any within the
past years.

About thirty fellows reported for
foot-ball practice to Coach Mair at
the high school Saturday afternoon
and a scrimmage was played Only
five of the old foot-ball men are back
in the game, but there is some tine
new material in sight and prospects
are bright for a tine team and an
enthusiastic football season this year.
“Jack” Mair, our new coach, a recent
graduate at Beloit, was a distin-
guished Beloit fot-ball man, and also
manager of the college team. He
hails from the some school which
James Wolfe made famous while he
was coach at the school.

A large number of recent gradu-
ates leave this week to begin their
college careers at their chosen colleges.

The following will go away to
school: Charles Pond, Marie Paff.
Ruth Hoeper, Margaret Mathie and
Paula Ruder, will attend Lawrence
College, Appleton.

Fred Genrich, Jr., and Mark Beilis
will go to Beloit.

Evalyn Wilterding, Dagmar Hansen,
Irene Fullmer, Clara Lodtke, Alphild
Torgerson and Margaret Lee will at-
tend Oshkosh Normal.

Gretchen Morgan will attend the
Cumnocks school of Expression, Evan-
ston, 111., Cassius Winkelman, Uni-
versity of Michigan at Ann Arbor and
Denese Coel, Milwaukee Normal.

Miss Elizabeth Stoddard, head of
the English department is still con-
fined to her home at Janesville, re-
cuperating from a recent operation
for appendicitis. Mrs. M. W. Sweet
lias charge of Miss Stoddard’s classes
during her absence.

The marriage of Miss Sue Morey and
James Wolfe, which took place at
Manistee, Mich., last Tuesday was the
culmination of a pretty romance,
which began when both wece members
of the high school faculty, and which
was watched with interest by both
students and teachers. The
school wishes the happy couple suc-
cess and happiness.

THE TRAIL OF THE
LONESOME PINE.

Eugene Walter's dramatization of
“The Trail of the Lonesome Pine” is
full of comedy touches in the love-
making scenes between Yroung Dave
and June, and between June and Jack
Hale, as well as that lent to the
bright spirits of Berkley, Jack’s chum,
and the homely wit and philosophy of
Uncle Billy Beans, the Justice of the
Peace.

The play opens at sunset on the
trail, and closes at sunrise. Those
who have read the book will certainly
want to see June and follow the
feudists through the hills, hear their
peculiar cries as they signal to each
other, observe the meeting of Jack
and June near the pool by the lonely
pine, and see the closing picture of
these two romantic lovers standing
beneath the pines and looking out
over into the valley as they are join-
ed together as man and wife, by the
old Justice of the Peace.

The book has had over .‘1,000,000
readers.

It would seen? that some of those
unsightly piers stiil existing in the
river should be removed and action
taken by the city for their early re-
moval. Many of them have practi-
cally served their usefulness and
should now go, for appearance sake of
the river and surroundings and for
boat rowing, launch riding, skating,
etc. Who will start their going?

(OFFICIAL PUBLICATION)

REPORT OF THF. CONDITION
OF THE

ELDERON STATE BANK
Locateil at F.Kleron. state of Wisconsin, at the
close of business on ihe 2nd day of Sept.,
ISM.'), pursuant to call by the Commissioner
of Ranking.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $18,321.14
Overdrafts 328.8*3
Banking house 1,848.81
Furniture and fixtures 1.536.80
Due from approved reserve hanks... 26.68
Checks on other banks and cash

items 145.96
Cash on hand 664.77

Total . $22,873.02

LIABILITIES. *

Capital stock paid in $10,000.00
Undivided profits 25.12
Due to hanks—Overdrawn 116.56
Individual deposits subject tocheck 7,484 37
Time certificates of deposit 4,471.97
Notes and bills re-discounted ’775!00

Tot al $22,873.02
Stateof Wisconsin,
County of Marathon—ss.

I. Harry Hermanson, Cashier of tlie above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the fore-
going statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Hakky Hermanson. Cashier.
Correct—Attest:

S. B. Olson,
A. 8. Orenlik.

, , Directors.
:Notarial Seal)

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9thday of Sept., 1915.
A. J. Peterson,

.lustioe of the Peace.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

The National German American Bank
at Wausau, in the State of Wisconsin, at the close of bus-

iness September 2, 1915 :

RESOURCES
l oans aiul discounts s, a-,

Overdrafts unsecured 4 ”4'OS
*1.971.304.14

l . S. bonds deposited tosecure circulation (par value) "00 000
4-,4‘’UB

T. S. bonds pledged tosecure U. S. deposits (par value)
'

.’mn
Total U. S. bonds .....

Bonds other than U. S. bonds pledged to secure iwstal savings -■vi.uw.w
deposits 50floSecurities other than r. S. Itonds (not including skvks) owned

Total bonds, securities, etc
' ,Jut

om IM .
Subscription tostock of Federal Reserve Bank r 57 tW dt.-uo.uo
l-ess amount unpaid

~Value of banking house (if unencumbered) H-- it'wJFurniture and fixtures iw.uw .w.000.00
Net amount due from Federal Reserve Rank. io olS'JxNet amount due from approved reserve agents in New York i-.-i.

t hicago and St. Ixmis ’ u ...

,-ml2UUt dUe from a bProved reserve agents in other reserve
Nel in**'or*1I>) *“e ,r°m ’'snks an< > bankers (other than included b1,388‘ 41
°th

bank
eol“ btnks 1,1 ll‘° same city or tovvu as'ivporti'nkr 10.008.14

Outside checks and other cash items •> -wv? m 1.440.00
tracttonal currency, nickels and cents

""

„ a...
„Notes of other national banks 2.Bt*>.Sb

Federal Reserve notes
* * ***’ *

* “ 3,a9&.00
Lawful money reserve in batik: 190-00

Total coin and certificates
Legal teuder notes 5. -794.35

Re^“clnml^i"n)WiU ‘ 1 ■8 - ,rvasim>r <* lnore than 5 percent
3-°4O l'°

Total 10 000 10.000.00

liabilities
Capital stock paid in

„„

Surplus fund 300,000.00
1T .. . , Total capitaland surplus. ... ... . 1i 130.000.00
l ndivided profits 5400.000.00
Reserved for taxes iiSwv.™
CbnnSatJn'notes"**2*. I®^rest *Paid.....::;.;.."^. 1"

*,*, <*

N>lcu^uut
..

due ,0 *l,pn,ve'l '***®is' in oiher reserve
*WWU'° a"MWWW

v^hVr^tii,in i 5ore>':::::: 44.111.f5
Uemaud deposits; * SS-A'

ln il''idual deposits subject tocheck -o- -,wt'e?Ufi^l^Ut.POS“ dU® in to“ ,hl!; * 'Uj "5*000.00
Cashier's checks outstandimr .‘.'"2.'.'..' , m
1 ustal savings deposits I'wwSl>eposits rwulrlng notice of less than 30 days'..W".W" “".V;;;;;;
Ti ,

Total deposits. items4,S.6 7 and s teaabl‘‘ &ft*‘ r * days - or su, ’jeot to ."W days or

SSSfaE&fe::::;:
Rediscounts with Federal Reserve Bank..'! V.!!V.!.'" m

TVw 30.545.34 77.te7.15
ITiTr ,

" 12.455.250 69Vh 'F^ IBCUNSIN‘ CXn N TY OF MARATHON-ss:
rnent is tnie l ihe named bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-mem is true to the best of my knowledge aud lelief.

Correct-Attest: H ° FL,rr’ Cashier.
W. H. Bisoklu
C. H. Wbossk. 0

*

1). J. Mi-kray.
„ . Directors.
-uiscnbed aud sworn to before me this llth day of Septemlier. 1915.

Chas E. Parker. Notary Public.
My commission expires Jan. Si. 1419-

EX-PRESIDENT W. H. TAFT.
Ex-president W. H. Taft has been

secured for a lecture in this city on 1
the 17th ot December. The lecture
will be held in the opera house, under
the auspices of the Ladies’ Literary
club.

NEW QUARTERS.
The Wausau Street Railway com-

pany has rented the F. T. Zentner
stores, on Third street, between Jack-
son and Washington streets, and will
move from their present quarters
across the street as soon as it is possi-
ble to get the new rooms iyi readiness.
This will give the company double
the room and better accommodations.

WATCH THE DISEASE MOON.
A “contageous disease almanac,”

which shows the waxing and waning
of certain diseases instead of the cor-
responding changes in the moon, has
been prepared by the Wisconsin Press
bureau for the purpose of forecasting
possible epidemics and to provide
seasonable warning and “danger sig-
nals” for Wisconsin people. It covers
the most important preventable dis-
eases in Wisconsin and shows by
months when they are most prevalent
and when least to be feared. The in-
formation should be of practical value
to parents, teachers and health
officers.

Did you chance to know, for
instance, that January brings the
largest number of deaths from diph-
theria and croup of any months in
the year, that it is one of three for
the maximum number of cases of
whooping cough, and is thebeginning
of the scarlet fever danger season ?

Typhoid alone, of all the leading in-
fectious diseases which cause death
in Wisconsin, is on the wane during
this month, which marks the develop-
ing of many cases of measles and the
recognition of many cases of tuber-
culosis.

Much of interest and value is to be
gained by consulting this almanac
wtiich is based on accurate scientific
knowledge.

September shows a decrease in
measles and scarlet fever, but there
is a marked increase in both diseases
in October and November.

Whooping cough has its greatest
death record in January, February,
March and April, and its lowest in
June and August! begins its annal in-
crease in September.

October ranks next to January for
deaths from diphtheria and croup.
December is third and November
fourth in mortality from these dis-
eases. Tuberculosis, which invariably
shows its largest number of reported
cases and deaths during the quarter-
year which includes April, May and
June, begins its annual increase in
October.

These diseases might all be wiped
out of existence by proper sanitation,
hygienic living, and strict quarantine.
The almanac nts out the danger
periods. It remains for an enlight-
enend people to do away with them.

WAUSAU MARKET.
The following are the current retail

prices of the various articles of pro-
duce as reported for the Pilot on
Aug. 13, 1915:
Potatoes $ .35
Butter, dairy 25
Butter, creamery 28
Eggs, fresh 22
Flour, patent 3.00
Flour, rye 3.00
Middlings 1.35
Meal, coarse 1.70
Meal, line 1.70
Feed 1.75
Bran 1.20
Cheese, American 20
Cheese, brick 18
Chickens, dressed 20
Oats, old 40
Corn, shelled 1.65
Salt 1.45
Linseed meal 2.10
Ground oats 1.60
Baled hay 10 to 12.00

While Henry Osswald’s bakery de-
livery rig was delivering goods at
Koschmann's store, at 1421 Third
street, at about 10 o’clock this mor-
ning, the horses became frightened at
the dropping of an auto top near by
and down the street they ran. They
collided with a telephone pole at the
St. Paul R. R. crossing, breaking the
neckyoke and tongue of the wagon,
freeing them and landing the horses
at home, none the worse for their
brisk exercise.

The state fair opened yesterday in
Milwaukee and will continue through
the week. Many are in attendance
from Wausau. The outlook for good
weather conditions does not look very
promising, but if it should turn
around and he warm and pleasant
the attendance promises to be the
largest in history.

CHURCH ITEMS.
BAPTIST.

Rev- W. I). Bancroft, Pastor.
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.
Morning Worship at 10:45 o’clock.
Junior Society at 3:00 p. m.
B Y P U 0:30 p. m.
Prayer Service. Thursdays at 7:30 and. m.
The Ladies’ Aid Society meets Wednesday

afternoon at the church. Entertainers. Mes-
dames Walter Bolin. A. H. Pittsley. F. A.
Sampson, Robert Fleming, Fred Curdell and
J. Bolin.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST.
Cor. St. Paul and McClellan Streets.

Service. Sunday 10:45. Subject. “Matter.”Regular Sunday School at 9:30 a. m.
Wednesday evening, testimonial meeting.

7:45.
Reading Room in Sell Bldg.. 311 Jefferson

street, open dailj from 9 a. m. to 5 p- m„
except Sundays and legal holidays.

PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. D. J. Williams. Ph. D.. Pastor.
Preaching at 10:30 a. in , and 7:30 p. m. Sun-

day.
Sunday School at 12 m.
YPBCEmeeting at 0:45 p. m.
Intermediate Y P S C E meeting at 6:45 p. m.
Junior Y P S C E meeting at 3:00 p. m.
Sunday school at west side chapelevery Sun-

day at 3:00 o’clock.
Sunday school at the Hull Memorial Chapel

every Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Prayer meeting onThursday evening at 7:30.
A cordial invitation is extended to all serv-ices and privileges.
The Ladies' Aid Society meets in the church

parlors next on September 22d.
METHODIST,

Rev. Richard Evans, Pastor, 306 Franklin St.
Services at 10:45 a. m. Sunday.
Sunday School 9:30 a. m.
Services at 7:30 Sunday evening.
Sunday School in the West Side Chapel,

Fifth Ave. south, at 3:00 p. m.
Service Inthe West Side Chapel at 7:30 p. m
Epworth League. Sunday at 6:30 p. m.
The Ladies’ Aid Society meets in tha churchparlors Wednesday afternoon. Entertainers,

Mesdames J. F. Johnson. A Curtis. W. K-Mitchell and Thos. E. Reynolds.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.
(Episcopal.)

McClellanand Fourth streets.
Rev. John Lloyd, Rector.
Morning Prayer and Sermon. 10:30.
Evensong gnd Sermon. 7.30.Sunday School. 12 m.
St. Martha’s tiuild meets Wednesday after-

noon with Mrs. l,ilt>ert Anderson. 62S Jackson
street.

UNIVERSALIST.
William H. Gould. Pastor.
Morning service. 10:30 a. m.
Sunday School at 12.
Young People's I’nion. 6:45 p. m.
Blowning Study Class Thursday evening at

7:30 p. m.
The Ladies’ Aid Society meets Wednesday I

afternoon with Mrs. sedate Pier

T. M. C. A.
C- F. Ogden. General Secretary.
Buildingopen every week day. s:3O a. m. to I

10:00 p. m.
Sundays. 2:00 to 5:30 p- m.
Gospel meeting for men. at 4 p m Sunday ;

Special singing.

ST. JAMES CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Rev. Father J.J. Brenuan. Pastor. 611 Second ;

street.
Corner of second and Grant streets.
Low mass at s a. m . high mass at 10 a. m.
Sunday School at 2-JO p. m.
Week days, low mass at > a m. every day.
Litany, sermon and benediction at 7Ju p. m

SERMAN M. E. CHURCH.
Preaching 10:13 a. m. and 7:5)p. m. Sunday
Sunday School at :rt) am. I
Epworth League, Sunday at 7:00 p. m. ind !Friday 7.30 p. m.

WAUSAU PILOT.

GOLF.

In a contest for the club champion-
ship Friday afternoon, A. M. Evans
won from W. 11. Thom, and will play
the winner of the Bellis-Ladwig
match in the semi-finals. Dingee
and VanVechten also in the semi-
finals played Saturday and Van Yech-
ten won.

On Saturday afternoon, James Mel-
ville and Newman H. Beilis played a
four ball match against James F.
Jans, the Plum lake professional, and
M. Evans. Melville and Evans won
on the nineteenth hole. The follow-
ing was the score on the nineteenth
hole: Melville, 3; Evans, 4; Beilis, 4
and Jans, 5.

On Sunday afternoon Melville and
Jans played a match, and Melville
won.

“Chick” Evans of Chicago, the
noted golf player, was unable to be
here Saturday and Sunday.

MOVE TO MILWAUKEE.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.

Orlaf Anderson will regret to know
that they will leave Wausau on the
27th of September. Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson will make their future home
in Wauwatosa, but Mr. Anderson will
practice law in Milwaukee. They
came to Wausau fifteen years ago and
Mr. Anderson has practiced law in
this city since 1903. Besides practic-
ing law in Milwaukee Mr. Anderson
will act as general counsel for the Wis-
consin Accident and Health Insurance
company whose offices are in the
Merchants and Manufacturers Bank
building in that city. Their residence
in Wausau has brought them many
warm friends here. Mr. and Mrs.
Anderson were active members of the
Presbyterian church where they will
also be greatly missed.

—Sol. Ileinemann is in Chicago on
business.

—W. E. Curtis left for Chicago
Sunday evening.

—Fred Will, who has been in Wy-
koff, Minn., has returned'to the city.

—George Lord returned to Waupaca
Wednesday after a visit with Wells
Turnet

—Nels Rasmussen and family are
attending the state fair in Milwaukee
this week.

—Charles Earwig will leave next
Tuesday foe the St. John’s academy
at Delafield.

—M. M. Secor returned to the city
Friday noon from a business trip to
New York City.

—Henry Pagenkopf left yesterday
for Appleton, where he has entered
Lawrence college.

—Rev. John Lloyd returned from
Mosinee yesterday afternoon where
he had held services.

—Clarence LaCerte left this morn-
ing for Dubuque, la., where he at-
tends Dubuque college.

—Miss Erma Lemke departed this
morning for Appleton where she will
attend Lawrence college.

—Miss Margaret Mathie departed
this morning lor Appleton, where she
will enter Lawrence college.

Miss Clara Ruder expects to leave
next Monday for Milwaukee, where
she attends Downer college.

—John Sell, Jr., departed Sunday
evening for Valparaiso, Ind., where
he w’ill attend school this year.

—Miss Wanda Monian went to
Stevens Point yesterday to attend
the Stevens Point normal school.

—Miss Elizabeth Mathieof Mgsinee,
departed today for Lake Forest to
resume her siudies in Ferry Hall.

—Elmer Boerke left yesterday morn-
ing for River Falls, where he is at-
tending the River Falls normal school.

—Calvin Crocker left last Thursday
for Philadelphia, where he has en-
tered the University of Pennsylvania.

—Miss Hester Jones leaves Thurs-
day night for Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,
to resume her studies in Vassar col-
lege.

—Mrs. J. H. Yost of Mosinee, vis-
ited at the home of her sister, Mrs.
George Rick, the first part of the past
week.

—Knox Kreutzer departs this even-
ing for Williamstown, Mass., where
he will resume his studies in Williams
college.

—Frank Rowley will leave about
the 25th of this month for Ann Arbor,
Mich., to enter the University of
Michigan.

—Cassius Winkelman leaves next
Monday for Ann Arbor, Mich., where
he will attend the University of
Michigan.

—J. McVey Montgomery, who is
with the Humbird Lumber company
at Minneapolis, visited in Wausau the
past week.

—Carl Eggebrecht and Henry and
Albert ’Schotte have gone to River
Falls to attend the River Falls nor-
mal school.

—Mrs. E. F. Stockum returned Sun-
day afternoon from Sparta, where she
had taken a baby to be placed in the
state school.

—Miss Gretchen Morgan expects to
leave next Sunday for Evanston,
where she will enter the Northwest-
ern university.

—Miss Marion Ryan departed yes-
terday for the state university at
Columbia, Mo., to resume her duties
at that institution.^

—Miss Marjorie Oliver ofOak Park,
111., who was the guest of Miss Rachel
Hudson for several days, left for her
home Sunday evening.

—Theophil Grauer and Jacob Gens-
man left Sunday evening for La-
crosse where they are attending the
LaCrosse normal school.

—Miss Emma Lien went to her
home in Stevens Point Saturday even-
ing and went on to LaCrosse to attend
the funeral of a relative.

—Albert Goldberg and Samuel
Slocum will leave next week for Ann
Arbor, Mich., where they will attend
the University of Michigan.

—Mrs. Otto Hackendahl and son,
Arthur, of Milwaukee, visited in
Wausau the past week. They re-
turned to their home Friday.

—T. W. Parkinson of Waukesha,
was a guest at the home of Rev. and
Mrs. John Lloyd the past week. He

returned to his home Saturday.
—Miss Norma and Hobart Edmonds

will leave the latter part of this
month for Chicago, where they will
attend the University of Chicago.

—B. F. Wilson has shipped his herd
of Holsteins to the state fair in Mil-
waukee and left for there last eve-
ning to capture someof thepremiums.

—Nick Grim of Ringle has gone to
the state fair in Milwaukee after
previously shipping his herd of Hol-
steins there where he expects some
blue ribbons.

—Herbert Koschmann, Edwin
Schoeneberg, Clarence Egdahl and
Benjamin Hudtloff departed yester-
day noon for Ilipon, where they have
entered Ripon college.

—Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Goerling and
Mark Beilis, Jr., went to Beloit Fri-
day, where the latter entered Beloit
college. Mr. and Mrs. Goerling went
on to Milwaukee to attend the state
fair.

PERSONALS.
—Rev. John Lloyd is in Chicago

this week.
—Mrs. M. W. Mathews of Merrill,

spent Saturday in Wausau.
.L-Miss Denese Coel leaves Friday

for Milwaukee to attend the Milwau-
kee normal school.

—Miss Marion Boles leaves for Mad-
ison this week to study in the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin.

—Charles Pond left this morning
for Appleton, where he will attend
Lawrence college.

—Miss Irma Schmidt, who has been
visiting in the East, returned to the
city on Saturday.

—Miss Veneta Beck has gone to
Milwaukee, where she is a teacher in
tiie schools of that city.

—H. D. Bancroft departed today
for Beaver Dam to resume his studies
in the Way land academy.

—Miss Madeline Komers went to
Appleton yesterday afternoon, where
she is studying in Lawrence college.

—Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Young re-
turned Wednesday from a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Young at Wau-
paca.

—W. J. Cawley, M. Cawley and
John Cawley left for Lake Catherine
this morning for a few days shooting
and fishing.

—Mrs. Fay Marshall, of Rhinelan-
der, visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. Manson, several days of tbe
past week.

—G. D. Jones and C. S. Curtis went
up into Florence county last Satur-
day to look over some timber lands in
that locality.

—Mr. and Mrs. F. 11. Barden and
son, Frank, Jr., attended the KuhW
mann-Gamble wedding in Milwaukee
the past week.

—Miss Esther Lehrbas departs next
Sunday evening for Evanston, where
she will attend the Cumnock School
of Expression.

—Misses Marie Paff, Ruth Hoeper
and Paula Ruder departed today for
Lawrence college, at Appleton, to
take up their studies.

—Misses Mary Meadows and Mar-
garet Laut departed yesterday morn-
ing for Appleton to resume their
studies in Lawrence college.

—G. B. Ileinemann went to Chicago
Sunday evening to meet his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben. Ileinemann who
are returning home from the East.

—Mrs. K. D. Crawford of Owassa,
Mich., arrived in the city last Thurs-
day on a visit of several weeks with
her son, H. I. Crawford, and family.

—Mrs. Mary Struppand Mrs. Frank
Blecha and son, Charles, returned to
the city today, after a few days’ visit
with old time friends and relatives in
Athens.

—Mrs. S. M. Quaw and daughter,
Miss Katherine, left Friday morning
for Red Springs, N. C., where Misr
Quaw will attend the Southern Pres-
byterian college.

—John Cawley of Seattle, Wash.,
was an arrival in the city last week,
to visit his brothers, William and
Michael Cawley and will spend a
month with them.

—Miss Irma Boerke went to Chip-
pewa Falls Saturday morning for a
visit and from that place went on to
River Falls, where she will attend
the normal school.

—Mr. and Mrs. B. Ileinemann will
arrive home the latter part of this
week from Elberon, N. J., where they
have been visiting at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. E. S. Steinam.

—O. T. Babbitt, superintendent of
the Wausau Canning company, re-
turned home Thursday from Boston,
where he sold 10,000 'cases of Mara-
thon county peas for foreign ship-
ment.

—Mrs. Walter Blair departed for
her home in Rochester, N. Y.,
Wednesday. She was accompanied
by her sister, Miss Bel Murray, who
will make an extended visit in the
East.

—Dr. and Mrs. S. M. B. Smith and
sons, David and Judson, and Dr. and
Mrs. W. A. Green returned home last
Tuesday night from a visit to
Ephraim. The trip was made in the
Smith car.

—Mrs. Lou Martin, who has been
in California and Washington. D. C.,
during the past two years, will arrive
in Wausau tomorrow evening, to spend
the winter at the home of her sister,
Mrs. C. S. Curtis.

—Misses Irene Fullmer, Clara
Schmirler, Evalyn Wiiterding, Alphild
Torgerson, Dagrnar Hanson and Mil-
dred Mueller went to Oshkosh yester-
day, where they are attending the
Oshkosh normal school.

—Misses Prudentia Woodward. Lin-
da Werle, Esther Kriskey, April Ellis,
Grace Turner, Lucile Lawrence and
Helen Mohr departed today for Stev-
ens Point, where they wilfattend the
Stevens Point normal school.

—Mrs. Paul Gappa returned to the
city last Wednesday, after a three
weeks' visit in Seattle, Vancouver,
and several other cities in the West.
In Vancouver she visited her two
sons. Paul and Lawrence, the latter
accompanied her to Wausau.

—Harry Rylander, who has been
employed in the First National bank,
departs the latter part of this week
for Milwaukee to attend the state
fair and then goes on to Madison to
enter the University of Wisconsin.
Today was his last day in the employ
of the bank.

A 50 per cent cut in wall paper
prices now in force at C. G. Pier s
wall paper department. Come while
the reduction is on and the prices are
low. adv.

—Mrs. H. M. Gilhamandson, Lysle,
departed Wednesday for Chicago.
Mr. Gilliam went on to Big Rapids.
Mich., where lie is attending Ferris
Institute. Mrs. Gilliam returned
home Saturday.

—John Manson. Jr., and Fred Gen-
rich, Jr., left Sunday evening for Be-
loit, where they have entered Beloit
college. They were accompanied by
Norton Kelly, who will visit Beloit
for a few days.

—Among those who attended the
Stevens Point fair last week were M.
G. Beilis, Ovid Belanger, Dr. Mills,
Frank Morgan, Ray Chartier, N. 11.
Beilis. Fred Schneider. Otto Callies
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Regan, Mr. and Mrs. Al. Empey and
Mrs. George Tuttle.

—Mrs. Lydia Durkee. accompanied
by her daughter, Mrs. Ida DeYoe, of
Grantsburg. came to Wausau Satur-
day morning. Mrs. Durkee is receiv-
ing medical treatment at the General
hospital here and getting along nice-
ly. Mrs. DeVoe returned to Grants- j
burg again on Saturday.

—Dr. Harriet Whitehead returned
| last Friday from a three month’s

j trip to the Pacific coast. While gooe j
| she visited the Grand Canyon. Yose- j

; mite Valley. lianier National Park, j
Yellowstone National Park, both j
California fairs, all the principal cities i
along the coast as far north as Seattle. 1
and attended the National Osteo- j
pathic Convention at. Portland, to j
which she was the Wisconsin delegate, j

; She reports ideal weather and a very .
enjoyable time. Asa final wind-up

1 to her trip she attended the Minne-
sota State Fair at St. Paul one dav. j
where she saw Art Smith fly at twodifferent times and loop the loop j
thirteen times in succession, and on \
the evening of that day she attendeda million dollar horse show.

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.

SCHOFIELD ITEMS.

Rev. Boerger, of Schofield, left for
Fall Creek Saturday afternoon, where
he will give a sermon at the mission
festival.

Miss Elda Miller, of Wausau, was
down to Schofield a few' days to visit
Miss Bernice Blunt.

The Gies family, with their auto,
went to Colby Sunday.

Mrs. McCuluth has gone to the state
fair at Minneapolis.

John Hewitt, of Brokaw, was here
Sunday to visit with his mother, Mrs.
J. Hewitt.

FROM STRATFORD.
Stratford Journal.

The saw mil) of the 11. Connor Com-pany will resume operations next
Tuesday.

E. 11. Maxson and Robert Allen
made a business trip to Wausau
Monday.

Herman Reichert will give a dance
and picnic at his pavilion in the town
of Cleveland on September 19th.

J. G. Wesley, member of the Mara-
thon county state fair committee, left
Thursday for Milwaukee to attend
the fair.

John Bannach has had the walls of
the opera house strengthened by hav-
ing an iron rod brace placed so that
the walls are prevented from spread-
ing.

Frank Aschenbrenner has gone to
St. John’s College located in College-
ville, Minnesota, where he will take
up a commercial course.

At a special meeting of the village
board held on Wednesday evening of
last week the contract to build a
cement walk on East Larch street
from Third avenue to St. Joseph’s
church was awarded to Winne &

Justesen of Wausau.
ATHENS ITEMS.
Athens Record.

Sam Dubi and wife attended the
mail carriers convention at Wausau,
last Monday. Mr. Dubi is one of the
county officers.

Mr. Henry Lippert of Jameson,
North Dakota, and Charles Lippert
of Jefferson returned to their homes
last Thursday morning after attend-
ing the Lippert-Braxin wedding.

Joseph M. Bellon, of Milwaukee
was united iri marriage to Miss Anna
R. Chesak of Athens, Tuesday morn-
ing, September 7, by Rev. Father
Muehlenkamp, at the St. Anthony’s
Catholic church.

Mrs. Celia Braun, daughter Esther,
and sons Henry and Anthony autoed
to Wausau Saturday night, from
there Henry went to Sheboygan to
attend the state convention of the
Wisconsin Federation of Catholic
Societies. The party returned Tues-
day morning accompanied by Miss
Ida Williams of Wausau.

EDGAR ITEMS,

Edgar News.
A. J. Cherney attended a meeting

of the directors of the Marathon City
Br’g Cos., yesterday.

Henry Piehl, carrier on rural route
No. 4 out of Edgar, again took up his
duties this morning after a fifteen
days vacation.

Chas. Greve, carrier on rural route
No. 1, is now enjoying a fifteen day’s
vacation. His son, Harry is deliver-
ing on the route during his absence.

After a few days visit at Wausau,
Mrs. Z. W. Schooley and children, re-
turned to Edgar for a short visit with
her mother, Mrs. B. Zepp.

Mr. and Mrs. John Greve and daugh-
ter and Fred Greve of Brillion, spent
from last Saturday until Monday vis-
iting at the home of their brother,
Chas. Greve.

MAEATnON ITEMS.

Marathon Times.
F. X. Schilling went to Stratford

on business Tuesday.
Fred Prelm of Wausau, was in

town yesterday on business.
Math. Leuschen of Earling, lowa,

is here on a visit with his uncle,
Frank Leuschen and family.

Robt. W. of the town of
Rib Falls went to Wausau yesterday
to do some mason work.

Fred Brand of Wausau, president
of the Marathon City Brewing com-
pany, was in town on business Thurs-
day.

The patron feast of St. Mary’s con-
gregation, the feast of the nativity
of B. M. V., the Blessed Virgin Mary,
was solemly celebrated Wednesday.
The services of the patron feast were
opened Tuesday evening with a ser-
mon by Rev. John P. Hauck of Wau-
sau, followed by benediction. Rev.
John Rohlinger of St. Mary’s hospital
of Wausau also assisted in the ser-
vices.

A big cut of 50 per cent in prices of
wall paper in C. G. Pier’s paper de-
partment to make room for fall
stock. adv.

A resumed meeting of the spring-
term of the Marathon county court is
in session beginning yesterday morn-
ing, with Judge A. 11. Reid presiding.
Few cases are ready for trial, there-
fore it was found unnecessary to call
the former jury together on this oc-
casion.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Erick Ilermanson to Sophiadehe,

both of Elderon.
Frank Wepner, T. Dupon, Wis., to

Emma Weber, T. McMillan.
Ebin A. Wescott to Pauline H.

Grahn, both of Wausau.
Arthur Merkel, Colby, to Helen

Ligman, Mosinee.
Emil H. Koss to Agnes Wasniewski,

both of Knowlton.
John Buss to Clara Troy, both of

Wausau.
Arnold Heintz, Woodland, to Leona

Mayer, Spencer.
Henry C. King to Helen Krueger,

both of T. Wausau.
Charles Holster. T. Ringle, to

Frances IIettinger, T. Easton.
Theo. J. Burger, T. Wausau, to

Marie Chaignot, T. Texas.
James E. Woods. Fenwood, to Clara

Redeker. T. Cleveland.
Mathias M. Leuschen, F.arling, la.,I to Mary Bauman, T. Marathon.

ENJOY INDIAN SUMMER
IN CALIFORNIA

Visit the Fairs at this choicest sea-
son of the year. These are the
“Halcyon Days” of the Pacific Coast—-
the mildest and most charming of all
the seasons. The many pleasant re-
creations of this summerland may
now be enjoyed to the fullest extent.
The summer guests have just gone
and the vanguard of winter visitors
will soon be arriving. The trip there
and back, including both Fairs, can
be made for small cost. Every day
until November 30th low fare excur-
sion tickets will be on sale.

Two superb, steel-equipped trains
of perfect service—“THE PACIFICLIMITED” and “THE SAN FRaN-
CPsCO LIMITED" of the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul's direct route
to California are at your command.
They make the trip in record timeand there is no extra fare charge.

Return via the Pacific North Coastand over the “Milwaukee” on either
“THE OLYMPIAN” or “THE
COLUMBIAN” through a land of
rare mountain wonders.

The local agent of the Chicago. Mil-
waukee & St. Paul Rail wav will glad-ly supply you with literature and fullinformation, or you can write forsame to Geo. B. Haynes. GeneralPassenger Agent, Chicago. adv.

Report to the Commissioner of Banking
(CONDENSED)

Showing the Condition of

CITIZENS STATE BANK
WAUSAU, WIS.

At the Close of Business on September 2, 1915
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $428,663.70
Banking House and Fixtures 17,916.25
Cash and due from Banks 79,389.87

$525,969,82
LIABILITIES

% Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus 13,000.00
Undivided Profits 5,946 52
Dividends unpaid 83.00
Deposits 440,889 55
Rediscount... 16,050.75

$525,969,82

Every dollar spent in your home town helps to support schools
and churches and other worthy objects, to grade streets, build
sidewalks, put in waterworks, electric lighting plants and establish
a sewerage system, and to do many other things, all laudable.

STATE, COUNTY AND CITY DEPOSITARY

SECOND HAND
LUMBER

N

We are taking down some of
our buildings and trams and
have a large quantity of good
lumber that has been used.

If you need planking for barn
floors, one in c h for roof
boards or three inch planks
or timbers for heavy work—

we have just what you want.

BARKERsSTEWART
ISLAND I U|) ||| PHONE
MILL LLM\i VUI 1035

THE STEARNS & FOSTER
MATTRESS

(hame ohevery gemu/mewrtress) " \

MLAYERS OF COTTON X / J ! • 21
, # STANDING NEARLY > m /1 f l ■■■ • '"mU.V:7P

a THREE FEET HIGH ARE- \ / // 5
■COMPRESSED TO ONE SIXTH-1 // / /f. . V. * “

I THEIR ORIGINAL HEIGHT AND I 111 /q . " .1 ENCASED IN THE TICKING f/// / . ,6
% PRODUCING A MATTRESS OF / 17. Wl' *iv* •' ■ 7 ‘to

You will say—-
“l never knew a Mattress could be so Com-

fortable.”
That's juft what satisfied users of Steams & Fofter Mattresses are

saying.
You owe it to yourself to have a Steams Gc Fofter in your home and

enjoy reft that is Comfortable. Refreshing. Healthful. A good night'sreft on a Steams & Fofter Mattress cofts too little for you to put up longerwith that old uncomfortable mattress. Steams & Fofter Mattresses aremade of Clean, Sanitary Cotton; felted into hundreds of little webs, form-mg the many ayers of Spnngy Buoyant Cotton ftanding nearly three feetJ,lg“-

.

iTese layersare then laid by hand and compressed to ONE-SIXTI itheir original height and encased in the ticking; then tufted to juft the proper

it ’in"perfect'rdaMtbn.’ yiddinS l ° y°Uf figUre
' SUPPoftin

yvi .C°,^| in today and ask us to show you a Steams & Fofter Mattress,
c,

' f X *J lt’ Y positive guarantee on every mattress bearing the
& name- A moft Comfortable and Economical Mattress

tTutn Cir
Phone 1857 202-204 Scott St., Wausau

ORDER YOUR

MONUMENTS

are the host. |—

Opposite Cemetery Rntrinre |Bj|jgLgs£.
WAUSAU WISCONSIN


